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Dandoy's Grades Soar at Troy; lefty Pettit Returns to Hollywood
SNAKE SPECIES

There are at least 3000 kno' 
species of the snake.

"L" "B."
STUDEBAKER

1754

SWEEPSTAKES 

WINNER
mill the ilylu leader. The »»  
s a v I n f. .Tliillllallng heavy

Alii*'' NKW 1954 Studehaker! 
And whnt n dral "Le«" will 
mak* yu. We repeat: COMPE 
TITION means nothing lo un 
nays ' l.ES" BACON,, Calllur-

baker lilr'.' Wo'''c'an!"hovn'"aiid 
will l»ut ANY deal ANY-

^;^n^\fff r ffi

$295 DOWN 

$2395* FULL PRICE

the«« beautiful, nrlntlllallnK

to fill your ' ni«d». CnVirr. 
mode l«. o.]ulpm.'nl ANS- 
TIIING you may doslre. *i- 
will aupply. Remeinher. WB'VC 
pot 'em. The must dfuzllnff

En. The ,.._.. 
 .--.  .. -.- Beach. 

And we'll itlll.Klvi- you a top 
allowance on yuur UMd our  
we need Vm. Hurry to "Leu" 
lUron, California'! ( a > t e   t 
crrowlng Studehaker . dealer, 
1200 Pacific Const Hwy.. IIER- 
MOSA BBAC1I. Call FR 4-S99I 
or ORi'Bon 8-8800. 'J-IJeonsc. 
Mien TAX and Available Ar

We are closed Today

HAPPY EASTER

Tho fortune*' o'f two of thl: 
area's grcatc-ft athletes took new 

this month one toward t 
blighter future? and the othn

n (he not-so-distant past.
The bright future belongs to 

Torrancc.' High grad Aramls Dan 
doy who has boon staging a 
 WJccessfnl fight this semester at 
USC to make up scholastic de- 
" ' icles which made him In- 
llgiblo for spring football prac-

tic
The step Into the past was 

aken by none other Ulan that 
fabulous "Bonus Baby" Paul 
'Lefty" Pettit, who has benn 

mght back, once again, to 
Hollywood. Stars \pitchlng 

corps as he was in 1952, two 
after signing with the 

Pittsburgh Pirates for a total 
r $95,450.

Ilandoy Steps Up 
Fans of All-Coast Dandoy Unit 

ed their brows in worry when 
t was announced by the PCC 
hat the Flashing Frenchman 

would be absent from the Spring 
ractlce rolls at Trojanvllle due

he latest reports indicate that 
Dandoy's grades have soared 

net that he should have little
rouble qualifying scholastlcally

IDLE FOR A WHILE . . . Tomuice's hope for All-American In 
Football, ArainU "Diuidy" llulicloy, was Ineligible for spring 
football practice at USC, which started March 15, Ix-cliuse of 
scholastic deficiencies hut his grades this semester are up, 
and It look* like the THS grad will have Ills old spot back in 
the Troy baektleld next season. He and his wife, Maureen, will 
move onto the Trojan campus after shn has her baby In early 
Slay and Aramta will attend summer school to make up 
deficiencies.

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE 1200 PAC. COAST
HWY.

HKBMOSA
BEACH

Children need rtk* protection of
fcUn) construction at borne 

a* wdl M In tchooL 

Remember - »I H teles b   spark to 
tara l buAding of inflammable 
walls ,^nd ceilings into   mglng infemol 

ImM Hxrt the home you hulM or buy 
KM walls and ceilings of genuine

And Inst* «n DM same kind of 
contraction for your public or 
pnvataKhool buddings!

BUT
GENUINE

PLASTER IS!

Nativity Spikers 
Take Ribbons In 
}YO Track Meet

Spike artists from Nativity 
Grammar School took t h r < 

and a second in the Cla 
"A" division of the Southern D 
trict CYO track and field me 
held recently at El Camino Col 
lege, In which 350 youths from 
10 parochial schools took part

George. Ilolmstedt and Frank 
Stanford of Nativity tied for 
first place in the broad jump 
with leaps of 17 ft. 10 in. and 
Nativity's 440-yard relay lean 
cracked the tape In 54 second 
for a first. Michael Gurroja took 
a second In (he Boys' Class "A' 
high jump.

In the Class "B" events Nativ 
ity took two firsts. Jerry Zlgler 
won the broad Jump with 12 
ft. 7 in. and John Psadt's 176 
ft. heave won the boys' soft 
ball throw.

All winners and runners-up 
are eligible to enter the annual 
CYO track and, field champion 
ships at Ranchd La Clenega Sta 
dluni, on May 18.

Pettit became Lomlta's boat
chool. known citizen and baseball's high 
The grldder, who made All-Day paid rookie In 1950 when he waa 

league football and basketball given $95,450 to don the Pltts 
a.i a Torrancc Tartar, will move burgh colors. He caused some- 
onto the USC campus after his what of «n uproar shortly be 

Maurecn, has their baby,fere, prior to his graduation
early May. He will then at 

lend Hummer school to remove 
"Incomptetes" In several subject!
il 11(1 be ready to roll In the

is mother, Esther Lambrlg- 
of 2028 238lh St., reports 

that Aramls has been cracking 
"As" In his exams this semcs- 
Icr. The AP All-Pacific Coaster 

en working almost full 
ir his brother, owner of 

the'Dahdoy GlasS Co., to provide 
for his wife and coming child. 
He is now employed on the Tro 
jan campus, however, and h I s 
rhoiastlc troubles seem at an, 

end.
Pettlt Steps Down

On the baseball side, the trip
hack to Hollywood for Golden
Boy Pettit could be called a

•if In
promotion. The 

 d southpaw took a step
iholastic deficiencies. But down from the big leagues when 

he was shipped west recently, 
but also took a leap upwards 
from the New Orleans Pelicans,
vhere he appeared last season.

from Narbonne High, by sign 
ing an athletic-acting contract 
with one Frederick 'Stophanl, 
film producer, for $85,450.

Higher-ups Cry
Since pro teams are not al 

lowed to sign up young talent
until It has Its high school sheep*
<kln, this mane 

by
was deplor-

ny baseball higher-ups, 
who also wanted Paul's servic-

But Baseball Commissioner 
A. Br "Happy" Chandler gave 
Pettit a clean bill of health and 
later Stephanl sold the athletic 
part of the contract to the Pi 
rates for $95,450 and gave Pet- 
tit the extra $10,000.

>re arm trouble has kept the 
showing

the stuff that enabled him to 
hurl six no-hitters and win 73 
games while losing 13 In three 
high school and semi-pro years, 
striking out an average of two 
men per inning in the bargain. 
Maybe a return to the home 
land Is what Paul needs. This
may be his year, wno knows?

talented flinger fn

BACK HOME,... Local diamond fans will have an opportunity 
once again this year to watch the controversial figure of Paul 
"Golden Arm*' Fettlt unwind on the pitchers' mound out Holly 
wood way. The $95,450 bonus baby, whose signing by a film 
producer prior to his graduation from Narbonne High School 
caused quite a stir In baseball circles, has been shuttled back 
from his parent Pittsburgh Pirates to a berth on the shaky 
Hollywood Star pitching staff.

El Camino Golfers Slammed By 
Long Beach, To Tiff Compton

Although It took -a 26-10 whacking at the hands of Lout 
Beach City College in Its last outing, El Camino College's go! I 
team hopes to return to winning form Tuesday, when It meets* 
the Compton College Tartars at Compton's home course.

Al Chandler, who carded a sub-par -69 against Long Beach 
for the El Camino squ
inly victory of the day, is ex-
lected to lead the Warriors Tues 

day. Although Chandler was the
inly victorious Caminoite in the
:x>ng Beach square-off, Bob Gries- 
habcr earned a 3-3 tie in his 
match.

Compton, largely because It will 
be host team, is favored in Tues 
day's tussle, but Chandler ap 
pears" to be El Camino's big in the Long Beach meet.

hope since he was Uie only com 
petitor in the Long Beach tifl 
who carded a sub-par score.

El Camino's Harris Moore. 
Roy Siegfried, Don Mirk, and 
Fred Marklo will be hoping for 
wlnnhig performances Tuesday 
after suffering severe setbacks

LONG WAY DOWN . . . Youngster* from all over town will take part In wide-eyed notion like 
the above next Saturday, April 24, at the Ann ual Optimist Club Grammar School Track Meet, 
to be held at the Torranoe High School oval. From 200 to 250 young spikebters are expected 
to compete for blue ribbons according: to THS Coach Cliff Graybehl, who IN In charge of the 
affair for the Optimists. Each school holds Its own eliminations and sends Uwee top athletes 
to the finals at THS.

SPORTS CALENDAR
April 20, Baseball Redondo at 

Torrancc.
April 22, Baseball Beverly Hills 

at Torrance.
April 22, 23, 24, Tennis El Ca 

mino at Ojal Tournament.
April 22, 23 Track Torrance at 

Inglewood Relays.
April 28, Track El Camino vs. 

East 1A and UCLA frosh at 
East LA.
Hlo-pitch managers' meeting, 
7:30 p.m., Recreation Office

lliueball El Camino at Harbor.
Ai>rll>24 Babe Ruth League try- 

outs, Torrance Park.
April 25 Stock Car Races, Car- 

rell Speedway, Gardena,

C«nufc» plaster It nude of rock, applied to your walls 
to t plutic Mate where It once again becomes hard and 
rockliU. - providing a protection and beauty found 
hi ao otlur materials. Genuine plaster applied over 
gyptum Utk gives you   full 7/8 inch of protection - 
earns a PuN One-Hotu American Standard Fire Hating 
by llui fire underwriters.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PLASTERING INSTITUTE 

3,5 WEST NIN1H STREET • LOS ANGELES IS

BE SAK AND BE SURE!
INSIST ON WAUS AND CEILINGS Of
GENUINE LATH AND PIASTER

STUDEBAKER

ARE YOU READY

DON 
NEWCOMBE
READY TO SO FOR BROOKLYN 
AFTER Z YEARS IN THE ARMY

DON A tO GAME 
WINNER IN 1951 
15 A 6000 BET 
TO DUPLICATE 
THAT FIGURE 
THIS YEAR

BIS NEWKS RECORD 
CAN SPEAK FOR 
ITSELF- HAVING 
20-9-IM IS5I 
19-11-IN 1050 
AND 17- S-IN 1040

DON'S RETURN GIVES 
THE DODSERS ADDED 
ASSURANCE FOR THE 
PENNANT

|||- —— —— — MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY «-—•«—

LONG LIFE LIGHT!

M. A. "Curly" Evini

SEE ME FIRST 
SEE ME NOW at

McPeak Motor Co.
1425 Compton Blvd.

Compton
NE. 16183 —NE 61730

R«i. Ph. ME. 93454

Uiid For VMI-I by Indutlry—AvuillbK now to You
EACH BULB GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

IN AVERAGE HOME USB

LONQ LIFE INDUSTRIAL"
""" Qiuntlly Prln

40 W«lt....» Bult« 11.00
w Watt....» aulb« l.oo

IL

* 100 W»tl....» Bulb« 1.15____[_______!_____ 
_____OrdiTa Undw ta.OO, I ..dud. 16c huldllnp I "

MAII._Ttm AMOUNT WITH~ORP«R » TOTAU I______~

Minimum bidti II 00 ••- No c'o.O. — Price Include! All T» 
NAME ..................................................................
ADDRESS ................... ..........................................

LONG LIFE LIGHT DEPT. H-7 BOX 635 HARBOR CITY, CAL.
INDUSTHIAL INQUIRIES INVITED

Summer Camp Slated
The Los-Angeles City Recrea 

tlon and Park Commission thl 
eek gave the Board of Educa 

tlon permission to conduct 
summer camping program f< 
youngsters on the grounds o 
he lighthouse In Point Fermi 

Park from June 21 through Au 
gust 27.

STATE LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE

W.W dn. Cut Rato Iniuran 
Insurance Hiadquartert '

1001 Sopulvcd
(Hwy. 10n Manh

FR 2-66

Blvd.,

1954

, STUDEBAKER 
CONVERTIBLE

Th« ONLY ONE In AMERICA 
NOW on display EXCLUSIVELY at

DRIVE out NOW to "IM" BACON

try FR <-8991

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TOIUtANCB - If you hav 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and miucla pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Lwson'a new 
application of the latest I 
scientific therapy U promising 
now hope for relief of the cri| 
pllng torture of arthritis am 
heunmtlc conditions. You an* 
nvltud to conic In for a com
lete examination 1 to dlsoovo 

he true cause of your condl 
Ion. Price for this examination 
s only $8.00. Phone FAirfa 
13738 before coming to olflce 
>f Dr. R. A. Lareoii, D. C., Ph. C 
.110 fiartorl Avenuu, Torrance 
three doors north of Torra 
Blvd.)  Adv.

TORRANOE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CpNTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS
SEWERS—COMPRESSION WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS
ROPER GAS RANGES

FA. 
8-2654 Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Pork. & J. Park* Montagu*

FA. 
84444

lou

p«tton«9«   ' i ftO/


